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FOR THE BEST
NOTHING ELSE

ULSTER 0VEBC0ATS

Big warm ulsters in all colors and
shades.

J. W. DAVIS & CO.

TRY IT ON YOUR HENS

"Lay or Bust" poultry feed. Try
it on your hens. We liave it.

(It) C. P. COOK & CO.
o

JIM ALLEN, HE SAYS:

Editor James M. Allen says in the
Cynthia-n- a Democrat:

"THE BOURBON NEWS kindly
says, reading this column is "like
looking into a jeweler's window at
sparkling gems.' Quite a pretty com-

pliment, appreciated. Appropriate
simile, too. Some jeweler's windows
show a lot of paste, you know."

. o

NEW ELKM.

Mr. Leon Renaker, of Winchester,
has leased the Dow building, opposite
the Hotel Windsor, and will occupy
it as soon as it can be put in con-

dition. Mr. Renaker will conduct a
poultry and commission business in
the building, occupying the whole
premises, with, the exception of the
rooms used by the Paris Democrat.

Mr. Renaker is one of the best-kno-

poultry men in the State, and
will be gladly welcomed "in Paris
business life.

--. o

AT THE ALAMO AND PARIS
GRAND.

To-da- y, Friday, January 10.

Margaret Clarke, in "Wildflower;"

Ruth Roland, in tenth episode of
'TTnTids Tit)."

' w, Saturday, January 11.

Madge Kennedy, in "Friend mis-band- ;"

Smiling Bill Parsons, in "The
Widow's Might."

Monday, January 13. John Bar-rytmo- re,

in "On The Quiet;" Mack
Sennett Comedy, "She Loved Him
Plenty."

The Leeuwe Orchestra has made a
big hit' with Paris theatre-goer- s.

Each member of the orchestra is an
artist, and "they know how."

. o
TJNPOUNDED RUMOR DENIED

?

A rumor has been going the rounds
work had ceasedthatto the effect

Dressing branch mat the Surgical
the Red Cross sewing rooms. This

aa n nothing but air,rumor, iuuuu -
circulation and activity ,

has gained
rotT, onh telling. There is no truu
in the report, whatever its source.

The rooms will be open every nay.

There is planty of work, enough to

keep workers busy for the next two

months. Plenty of material to work

on. Come, workers, and do your bit
Nothing hinders the work but tne

lack of interest and workers. Come,

and welcome!

HO ACCIDENT WEEK.

The Regional Director of all rail-

roads under Federal control of South-

ern Region, has designated No Acci-

dent Week from January 20 to 26,

inclusive. The Local Safety Commit-

tee are desirous of in

this good work, and take this method
attention of the wives,

of calling the
well all emM,r sons, as as

of the Kentucky division of
?he campaign, ad calling- - upooiU

to make yourself a commit-?5- f
one to pake this a complete

and affar as possible see to

"e are no obstructions allowed
station or n thisto exist at this

that is in any way likely to
Sib? or contribute to personal in

juries. The goat is kvvvo -
Let all do their part, and

iLve a clear record for this week.

THKEE-aW- T OVWh
r)N DOIXABS yOK

- YEAR 1918.

of the North-JtnfMutu- al

Life Insurance
certainly shows a large in

leased business for the year of 1918,

closed. p.just R.Mr,the past year,
C1eSl of Paris, Associate Ge,--

the last wee 1UClendenm writtea toow ;

but this insurance

"IS.,1" TTrJtSdM the

Hi amount of ta--
y ""br Mr. ClendeniB ,m

'"8.000. ; mark

J "m. ;-- n.000,00

the Mimthon Club of tteSW

last year tu wvw ,
.theagentNorthwester!ny other

TJnited States, and is now.Resident
of the company's Honor

till JaneIdsposition he now
the winner forat which ,tnelaia, 'Iar. m W made.

tne past . rr " . untiesHis territory mciuaoe iuc -

Tranklin a Clark.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Comings and Goings of Our
People Here, There and

Elsewhere.

Mr. Harry B. Clay and Miss
Mayme Holladay are on the sick listMiss Vernita Baldwin has re-
turned to Randolph-Maco- n College
at Lynchburg, Va. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jajmes Thompson
will leave Sunday for St Petersburg,
Florida, to the remainder ofthe winter.

Mrs. Volney Ferguson will en-
tertain at her home near-- Paris this(Friday) afternoon with bridge, in
honor of Mrs. James Thompson, Jr.

Miss Vallette McClintock, is ableto be out after a ten-day- s' illness in
a Cincinnati hospital, and one weekat her home in this city, with influ-
enza.

Rankin Thomas, of Shawhan,
who underwent an operation two
weeks ago for appendicitis, is able
to sit up and will soon return to his
home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, who is a
patient at the Massie Memorial Hos-
pital, suffering from the effects of a
fall received some time ago is

Mrs. G. C. Baldwin, who is vis
iting friends and relatives in Cin
cinnati, was a guest of honor at a
dinner party Thursday evening given
by Mrs. Robert Wallingford.

Miss Ollie Chambers, of the Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Co.'s cleri-
cal staff, is a patient at the Massie
Memorial Hospital, where she is un-
der treatment for nervous trouble.

Reports from the Mayo Bros.'
Hospital, at Rochester, Minn., state
that Mr. Jos. W. Davis, Sr., of Paris,
is able to sit up and is getting along
nicely. Mr. Davis sometime ago un-
derwent an operation for gallstones.
Mrs. Davis and Mr. Withers Davis,
are still with hipi.

Miss Alice Hughes has returned
to her home in Nicholasville, after a
visit with Prof, and Mrs. Lee Kirk-patric- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Sparks and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hemphill, also of Nicholasville, were
guests of Prof, and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
and attended the dedication of the
new Presbyterian church.

Mt TIatitmr Snnnn roturnfld vfis- -
terday rom Atlanta, Georgia, where
he attended a meeting or ine aiaie
Field Secretaries of the Southern
Methodist church. The meeting was
called for the purpose of discussing
plans for forwarding the Sunday
school work of the church. He will
go on a business mission.

Cynthiana, Democrat: "The
High School and Graded Schools re-

opened Monday, after having been
closed since early in October. The
attendance was good, and even bet-
ter on Tuesday. Miss Mary Fithian
Hutchcraft, of Paris, was elected to
fill the vacancy in the High School
faculty, caused by the resignation of
Miss Mary Hamilton Mrs. M. B.
Lydick left for Paris, Monday, for
several weeks visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Marshall, and Mr. Mar
shall."

jn

spend

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the New Year was the
dance given Monday night in the
ball room of the Masonic Temple by
the young ladies composing the Girls'
Cotillon lub. The room was beau
tifully and artistically decorated
with flags and streamers of the na-

tional colors, supplemented with
small Christpias trees. Mrs. May
Stoner Clay and Mrs. Emmett M.
ririrci-- nrPRlded at the favor- - table.
The favors were crepe fans, aprons,
caps, trench candles, cigarettes, con
fetti and ribbons. Tne grana raarcn
was gracefully led by Mrs. Durand
Whipple, and Mr. William R. Blake-mor- e.

The other honored couples
were Miss Alice Rogers Clay and Mr.
Hiram Roseberry; Miss Carolyn
Roseberry and Lieut. Logan Cald-
well; Miss Cornelia Blackburn and
Mr. Russell Hill; Miss Katherine
Taylor and Mr. Newton Taylor, Jr.;
Miss Elizabeth Steele ana iir. iuuur-ma- n

Moss; Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Davis; Mr. and Mrs. James Thomp-

son, Jr.
nnT.ir.o- - thA intermission refresh- -

ments were served. The girls and
their escorts and guests were in full
evening dress, while several of the
men, who had just returned from the
army camps, were in full military
uniform. Music for tne dancers was
furnished by a saxophone orchestra.

Among the guests present for the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clay, Mr.
and Mrs. James Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs C.-- N. Fithian, Mr. and Mrs.

John Yerkes, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Browning, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. White Varden,
Mr arid Mrs. Eawara iriuuaiu, "
and Mrs. J. Stuart Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar T. Hinton, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Miller Ward, Mrs. Charles A.
Webber, Mrs. Jos. M. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Fayette Ardery, Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams Clay, Mr. and Mrs.

James Woodford, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
. MicsoR ATn.rv Kenney Web--jjerBuwu, "rrr..Jl. r T?vr

her, Margaret jjergusuu, uttl -
guson, Ollie Butier, uunu ..,
Rachel Wiggins. Katherine and Anna
Wilson, Mrs. Louis VanMeter, Miss

Ranson; Messrs. John Clay Turney
Clav Hugh Ferguson, Clarence.

Thomas. Ben Buckner Chas. Spears,
Haym6nd Jones, Ben Woodford, J. J.
Van Wicklewirt Cremimele.

(Other Personals on Page 3.)
o

.TE1L7STEE APPOINTED.

Tn Jthe Bourbon County Court,
Wednesday Mr. Clarence;: ..Thomas.

terton as trustee of Mrs. Sallie Basn-for- d

The appointment was made
submission of evidence show-::eii- ."

tvc Rafihford. who is now
luiiu ,". -m? , innnrnr

etehty-thre- e years uiu, ..w

tent to manage her estate.
' Mrs Bashford recently had a num-

ber ot articles stolen from her in-

cluding sealskin coat valued ata
51000 which had been, taken by Wo

boys, whc .later returned it tp
rnue - - .c nn

.- - and receiver ioyyu v 7, J,

residing in. Davenport, Iowa.

MATRIMONIAL.

USSERY GUNN.
A surprise wedding of the New

Year in which one of the principals
was a resident of Paris, was cele-

brated in Louisville, Wednesday,
when Miss Dorcas Hampton Ussery,
the charming and attractive daugh-
ter of Dr. W. C. Ussery, of Paris, and
Dr. Milus L. Gunn, of Louisville,
were married at the home of the off-
iciating minister, Rev. Graham, at
Crescent Hill. The wedding took
place at eight o'clock, Wednesday
evening.

The bride iB one of the handsom-ps-f
vmmsr women of the city, one

who has "been a social favorite, and
whose friends ana acquaintances are
numbered by the score. She is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Henry Judy, of near
Paris, Mrs. William A. Clarke, of
Cincinnati, and Lieut. J. W. Waller,
formerly of Paris, who is now in
France in'the service, and is a niece
of Mrs. Jos. M. Hall, Mrs. Jas. H.
Thompson, and Mr. Volney Ferguson,
of Paris, and Mr. Jas. Ferguson, of
Alabama.

Dr. Gunn, who is a medical student
at the university or Louisvine, ana
has been serving as resident physi
cian at the Norton Memorial lnnrju-ar- y,

for the past seventeen months,
where he has made a wonderful rec-

ord, is the son of Dr. M. L. Gunn, Sr.,
of Miapni, Texas. It was in Louis-
ville that the romance began, while
the bride was answering her coun-
try's call, and was preparing to be-

come a Red Cross- - nurse, should the
war continue.

Those present at the ceremony
wore the bride's father, Dr. W. C.
Ubsery, and her sister, Mrs. Henry T.
Judy and Mrs. William A. Clarke,
and a few intimate friends. They
will make their home in Louisville.

For Rent.
Brick house on High street; six

rooms; hall; bath; newly papered
and painted; will be ready for occu-
pancy on Monday, January 13. In-

quire at The J. T. Hinton Co.'s,
(10-2- t)

Wanted at Once.
50 white girls and women to se

lf. turkev feathers. All year work.
Very desirable environment. Oppor
tunity to make splendid wages.

Apply Dow Building, 201 Main
St., Jan. 14 and 15.

(10-2- t) FEATHER PRODUCTS.

WANTED.
Bright girl, white, to superintend

selection of turkey feathers.
Apply Dow Building, 201 Main

St., Jan. 14 and 15.
(10-2- t) FEATHER PRODUCTS.

LOST.
A pair of fur-lin- ed gloves, name

written on back. Return to Harry
Wycoff, Crosdale Hotel, and receive
reward, - (It)

WANTED
Men. past 30 with horse and buggy

to sell, Stock Condition Powder in
Bourbon County. Salary $90 per
month. Address 424 South Meridian
Street, Indianapolis, Ind. (lt-pd- )

PUBLC SALE
OF

Two Desirable City
Residences.

I will offer at public auction on the
premises, beginning at two uuii
o'clocK p..m., on

WEDNESDRY, JANUARY 15, 1919,

the following very choice city prop- -

ertv
jj0 l A six-roo-m French Colonial

bungalow equipped with every mod--

ern improvement, iuwuuu.6 ,v..M &
a io lights, cellar, new parage

Iwith concrete floor; pantry, presses

Illl

and closets. -

The front porch to the bungalow is
constructed of concrete and is very

v4.4-:- i ef hpftufcif ul desiOT.

The lot fronts 60 feet on Main
v nA hao.k 150 feet to

iian alley; all of lot well fenced with
new fences; witn garaea ayuu uw

chicken yard separately iencea. .
The living room aim iuc yn&

-a ttaneled and
finished with white wainscoting, and ,

SMam, corner soone street, auu
all the rooms are handsomely papered.

This residence is sitxiaieu ououuiu
Main, corner Boone Street, and ismj:,,wi nckiyh'hnr''hnnri nnd direCtlV
on the street car lines, and should be
seen to be appreciated. Inspection is
invited by probable. purchasers.

No. his is a convenient xivc-roo- m

cottage on Main Street, oppo
site Thirteentn xxeet, anu i ui wc
Swiss cottage design being newly re
modeled ana newiy papereu uiwugu-ou- t,

and has white wood work and
French doors. Has bath, gas and
electric lights. Brick fire place n
the living. roon with brick mantel.
This is an especially beautiful little
home.' Visit it and judge for your-,i-- p

t Tn lo mnrlcet for a home.
The lot faces about fiity ieet on

Main Street and runs back 150 feet.
The neighborhood is ail tnat coum pe

aesirea aim jue yia.z: o ..
for churches and near to the business
center

Serins Will be liberal and made
known on the day of sale.

csat? A V. DANIEL.
"Phone 526

1465 S. Main Street, Paris, Ky.
(11 Jan.-2- t)

TTnwp
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Please do not buy more than you need, no matter how tempting the value?;
No goods will be sent on approval or exchanged.

The Greatest Values and Variety We Have Ever Assembled are Being Sacri-
ficed in This Unequaled

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Every Garment in the House Has Been Sweepingly

Reduced Without Regard to Cost or Value.

Don't Delay! Come Early! j

Clearance of Our Entire Utock of

Coats
Coats that were up to $25.00

$14.75
Remarkable values in Zibilenes, Kerseys,
Velvets, etc., trimmed with Kit Coney.

Coats that were up to $50.00

$29.50
Choice of Velvets, Velours, Plush, Kitten's
Ear, Broadcloths, Cut Bolivias in alb shades.
Tailor or trimmed with Baffin Seal, Kit Coney
or Opossum.

Coats that were up to $60.00

$39.00
Coats of Velour, Plush, Duvet de Laine, Sil-verto- ne

and Broadcloths; trimmed with Seal,
Opossum, Nutria or Natural Raccoon. Lined
with plain or fancy Satin and warmly inter-
lined. Taupe, Brown, Wine Shades, Navy
Reinder and Black, at choice.

Coats that were up to $85.00

$53.00
Truly magnificent Velours, Silverlones, Bo- -

liyias, Suede Cloths, Velvets, Normandy and
Crystal Cloth, trimmed with Seal, Nutria,

-- Raccoon or Black Fox; beautiful colorings.

.Extra sizes included; exquisitely lined. .

HARRY
- - i
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Clearance of Our Entire Stock of

Suits
Suits were up to $35.00

$15.00
offerings in smartly trimmed or

plain tailored Poplins, Serges and Gabar-
dines in navy, black, brown gray and wistaria.

Suits that were up to $45.00

$23.50
Broadcloths, Serges, Poiret Twills, Poplins,
in plain tailored or belted effects or trimmed

braid or buttons; all colors.
Suits that were up to $55.00

$38.50
Velours, in all g

snaaes; tnmmea wiui aeai ur m pjam anu
belted effects.

Suits were up $85.00

$47.50
Superbly lined models in Velour, Duvet
Laine, Silvertone, Tricotine, Poiret Twill
etc. tailored or trimmed Taupe Fox or
Hudson Seal;in navy, black and richest shades..

Skirts up to $15

$9.85
Wool Plaids and Stripes, Baro-

net Satins, Velvets, Men's-We- ar Serges, m
brown, black, green, etc.

224-22- 8 West Main St., Lexington,? Ky:
Main Street, t-a-

ris, y.

iimrnnW MfllMQ&LM

Sensational

Silvertones, Broadcloths,

Received

Puritan Phonographs
Puritan Records

t&if

The PiiritanDPhonograph Also Plays Any Other Disc Records.

u u h nnlv Phonograph made with a long horn. The long horn not only

amplifies and develops hut softens the sound.

iTinM THF PURITAN PHONNGRAPH is one-four- th cheaper

thannV other machine of anything like similar workmanship and character.

Priced From
$45 to $350

THE PURlTANRECORDS ARE ALL DOUBLE DISC and sell uniformly

85 cents. To hear them buy them.

Letur demonstrate these PURITAN PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS.

will a pleasure you and

v 'i. -- f?
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Broadcloths,
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Terms to Suit

M
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THE J. T. HINTON CO.
MOTOR HEARSE MOTOR INVALID COACH. UNDERTAKING

..EITHERPHONEV36 SIXTH AND MAIN STS
r t , , - ,.
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